SCHEDULE

BREAKF'AST

9:00 General Meeting, Auditorium. Sit by Delegation

10:00 - 12 Group Discussions

12:00 - 1 Luncheon

2:00 - 4 Simultaneous Meetings

4:00 Recreation

6:00 - 7 Dinner

8:00 - 11 General Meeting-Auditorium. Sit by Delegation

11:30 Curfew

12:00 LIGHTS OUT

CONTESTANTS NARROWED

Of the 222 candidates who entered Conference contests yesterday only 103 still remain in contention.

Total delegate contention is as follows:

Miss JA 16
Speakers Corps 16
V.P. of the Year 10
Safety Mgr. of Year 9
Personnel Mgr. of Year 7
Sales Manager of Year 12
Production Manager of Year 14
Treasurer of Year 19

ATTENTION ALL DELEGATES

Today is the last day to turn in ideas for resolutions. They may be turned in to Room 238 Ballantine Hall, by 2:00 p.m. Absolutely No Resolutions Will Be Accepted From The Floor!

PRESIDENT

Sam Cooper, Schenectady
"At this time all I can say is that I will work towards a bigger and better conference next year and also towards a bigger % of returning delegates."

James P. Harrington, Chicago
"I have made it a practice to do everything I can for JA and I will proceed to completely do all I can for JA-to devote myself entirely to my duties-to represent the Achiever and his ideas-work hard for the best NAJAC 1961."

Tom Jensen, S. E. Wisconsin
"Try to do more than expected but as much as capable in furthering, developing, and improving the JA program."

David H. Napper, Ft. Worth
"I intend to do the best job I can to represent the Achievers in every capacity required."

Rosalyn Skelton, Roanoke
"I'm trying mostly because I want to serve as president. No promises other than I'll do the best I can with what I have."

VICE PRESIDENT

Reginald Carter, Windsor
"I will do my best to fulfill the duties of the office and try to promote the good-will between my region and NAJAC."

Marty Foster, New Haven
"To make the Conference efficient and businesslike-To serve NAJAC delegates and area Achievers-To bring to Achievers topics of current interest in national and business affairs, and bring JA to every person."

Frank Knight, Dallas
Platform: None Submitted

-continued page 2-
HONORARY DELEGATES

Special recognition was given last night at the general meeting to all honorary delegates participating in the conference. The five delegates, representing the Boy Scouts of America, 4-H, and Key Clubs International, spoke concerning his own organization and related a few personal experiences with tribute being paid to Achievers in his respective organization. These delegates are rooming with national and regional officers in order that they might get the inside story of the operation of Junior Achievement.

Honorary delegates also come from the centers that will be opened this coming fall at E. Chicago; Goshen, Ind.; in the Elkhart area; and Brandon, Ont., which is the fourth Canadian city with J.A. These delegates are here to learn what J.A. is about in order that they may bring J.A. spirit and enthusiasm back home to their centers.

THE HOUSE COMMITTEE

This Committee, under Counselor Ed McGowan, is trying to help us, but they have a problem. These people can be distinguished from the other delegates by their white ribbons with "House Committee" written on them in red ink. They are trying to keep the campus clean and get us into our seats at the General Meeting. Their problem? They are receiving very little cooperation. Since their services are for our benefit, complete cooperation would be appreciated.

BASEBALL SCORES

Boys:
Unit I 11 Unit III 22 Unit VI 9
Unit VII 8 Unit IX 3 Unit V 2
Girls: Pinky's - 15; Midget's - 10

Conference Secretary Platforms

Linda George, Canton
Platform: "Because of my enthusiasm for JA and my qualifications, I think I could serve JA well as conference secretary."

Jeanette John, Chicago
Platform: None submitted

CANDIDATES' PLATFORMS:

Vice President (cont.)
Marty Miller, Birmingham
Platform: "I would like to bring closer contact between the individual Achiever and the national JA office through better conferences and more correspondence."

Calvin Scott, S.E. Michigan
Platform: "Continuance of the steady improvement of NAJAC."

Judy Sugimoto, Hawaii
Platform: "I promise only that I'll do all in my power to bring honor to the office of Vice President of NAJAC and maintain the high standards which have been set by the preceding officers."

Association Secretary
Jonell Austermann, S.E. Michigan
Platform: "I feel that Junior Achievement should be a close group all over the U.S. and Canada. I felt that I would be able to keep everyone informed."

Mary Bader, St Paul
Platform: "My only platform is to faithfully devote my time to upholding the office as well as past NAJAC secretaries."

Danna Fergus, Chicago
Platform: "I would like to run for Association Secretary for I think this office is a real challenge and the report is an important tool to keep improving communications."

Joan Gasper, S.E. Wisconsin
Platform: "I would like to help JA and A Achievers' By oblove relations among local associations."

Jean Stoiber, S.E. Wisconsin
Platform: "I hope to promote more unity between Achievers Associations throughout the country and to help organize JA programs in new areas."

Marcia Zientek, Buffalo
Platform: "Should I be elected to the office of Association Secretary, I will endeavor to do my best as the present secretary and promote JA in every way I can."
3000 MILES TO SAY ALOHA

This year NAJAC is proud to welcome the first delegation from our 50th state. Organized in 1957, Hawaii JA already has plans for more centers on the islands as well as a new center for Oahu.

Ned Workman, born in Lima, Ohio is the son of Oahu JA's Executive Director. Active in JA for two years, he was president of his company, and also local president-of-the-Year.

Fifteen year old Bonnie Perry has just completed her first year in JA. She held the office of Secretary and Sales Mgr. This bright-eyed teen was also chosen Saleswoman-of-the-Year.

Carlos Bumanglag, sixteen, has had two years in JA. He has been Production Manager, and is a contestant in the Production Manager's contest.

Judy Sugimoto was voted outstanding Achiever of the year. She has acted as Treasurer of Bishop's JA Bank.

To these first Hawaiian NAJAC'ers we say aloha.

---

MENU

Grapefruit Juice
Coffee Cake
Hot & Cold Cereal
Toast - Jelly
Cocoa, Coffee, Tea, Milk

Pineapple Juice
Hot Ham/S.S. Buns
Fr. Fr. Onion Rings
Deviled Egg 1/2's/LL
Froz. Strawberry Jello/XX Cr.
Iced Tea

Roast Beef
Mashed Potatoes/Gravy
Glazed Carrot Strips
Pineapple Slices/Mar. Cherry/LL
Orange Sherbet or Raspberry Sa.
Iced Tea, Coffee, Tea, Milk

---

LOST AND FOUND

Many articles have been reported lost and even more found.

Leading the list was a train ticket from Chicago to St. Paul (how the owner of this item expects to get home is a mystery).

How are Gary Snyder, Bob Rau, and Kim Schwenk going to get into the dining hall? Their name cards were turned into the office early today.

Others:
A silver scarf pin
Key chain with key and tag
A charm bracelet found in the lounge
A Dartmouth High School ring
A pin or pendant from Jefferson High Junior Achievement Executive pin
A gold cross on a chain
A thorndike Dictionary
Cleveland Ohio shirt
NAJAC pin
Green case with briefolo inside.
Briefolo has name Rico - Group 7
Assignment card belonging to James L. Baker
Pair of glasses in case
Red Spiro notebook
Camera

Lost:
Name tag belonging to Mary Bader of Group 11

Gold Cross
Tan wallet
Camera
A triangle with Fort Wayne on it
and four JA pins
A Detroit cardigan
Pair of glasses
Leather wallet
Three cornered Paul Revere hat
Green briefolo

Persons will please come to the lost and found office located in the information office and claim or turn in the various articles.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>HARRINGTON, PRESIDENT</strong></th>
<th><strong>SUGIMOTO, V.P.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BALLETS</strong></td>
<td><strong>BALLETS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1</td>
<td>#2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington</td>
<td>1166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napper</td>
<td>1017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenson</td>
<td>643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skolton</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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**SPECIAL NOTICE**

Watch for the travel announcements in the next issue. If there are any changes before then, please see Son Rock in the information office.